
KILBENNY CHAPEL. was made by thle peasantry; one body of men With a bad grace, and not iwithout mnueb a murmur, but no-thie helpless man never instant a vapory cloud of wvaving smioke crept
The site of Kilheniny chapel stood oni a rushed to the door leadmng from the chapel by grumbling, the people relinquished theic horses ; winiced--never even moaned. At length they uip lazily inito Ilhe air, swaying 'about in gusty

slight dectivity of one of the many undulating the vestry ; there they stood, watching narrowily and the crest faflen soldiers quekly remnounited, came to a narrow mnor.tam stream wvith a cillait volumes, and now ant]diten dartingy forfth a rapid
bis and valleys grradually approaching tir.e mgrhty Ithe result of the mission of their beloired pastor, awaiting commands. channel of sand and Stonce, and while thie horsej serpet-bble tongue of namie from LIts dark throat,

Galtes, th couty f parioic Tppearyanddeterinmed to be ready to aid him if dithee Let rmy men have theirarms, now, Sir stopped to drmnk, the yeomnan amused themnselvesthlen a thlinplaofigttodusrahtnte

where brave and true men are to be found--God were need;aohrbdcfmnsodwihnPet'dmne h al by rubbing h)andsfull of gnaity alinvia into the mnids of theiadull murkies n t at k

bless the men of Tipperary, for they are ever to the larger door wvay, armed wvith heavy sticks, ' Hold the armns, for your hives,' exclaimed Fa- wrounds they wvere so mercilessly mdnficting. This great suc, out openedi a bi oad red sheet of* un-

be foundi when their country needs their services and resolved to attack the troopers if necessary, ther Maher. as too mnuch for bumnan nature to indure in l- nunigled lighit swallowing up aillfthe dense dark-
-th ath mtcles enofTipear." 11before they could get on their horses ; each wo- A loud cheer of gratified acquiescence foi- ter slence--and so, the poor fellow fairly cried iiess, as if at a single agulph, and inukmg- it mnid-

-vas a little rustic budingifl in the form Of a crosjs, man sitood close behind hier husband, and would lowed iblis wholesomne advice, at which thie Wolf out,'O 0Lord ! O Lord !,iay aillriver thf.e hathiery hill. A )o)lod ont
and was se situated asl to be seen fromn every nleIave lher position for any entreaty. Poor iwrithed with impotent rage. '1 eo not pity you a bit, Vout rebel vihun,' heraled mn the glorious conflagration, and wça,

pomnt of the compass. On one side it was shel- faithful women, rhey thought that if there should ' Take mry knightly hionor ' he -aid, scornfully, 1scon'ed the wvolf of thle Galtees, thiinkingr thatïth reapeiltegin ngia h elcino

tered by a thick grote of young fir trees-on b loybtlta hymgtsil hi ta ouesalbe made of Ithe weapions manl addressed himaself to hùin. Ilhe red glaredne pnte idwpnso

the othier, by a hiigh donible ditch, crowned by hus-bands' bodies wiith their ownj. The ehiddren against ye.' You !' exclaimied the bleediug rebut scorii- îthet dislant sowver!ý.
des eupso bod elo oe udr whin were ail placed on the altar-steps, and the ald ' My children,' said Fathier Mahier, adesn fully, and looking uqp into hi.- face-' You ! 1 do At this moment a man wlas seen toiling habori-

iran a rapid streamn, that made its way thirough a m'en' congregated about the immediate vicinity of' the people lin turnt, ' never mind thle knighl not mnean you, you cowvardly tyrant.' oIIsly anBti(jývfIly ip fthe side of thlehai and mk

tract of soft and hiealthy bogland. The unpre- the front dooar, with thle positive order not ta let hatoor of a mnan who w-ould burn to death both ' Untie thle fellowy, untie the fellow,' connnand. ing towvards the burnling beacon-he came nearer

tendiig house of God was covered by a thatch the enemny close it when thie fray began. This you and mneim one merciless flame, in our poor ed thle discomnfited Earl, afraid of a repetition ofj and nietuer-the people abouve recoginsed him--

of s5traw and &i-branches, on its outside-and order at once wvill showv the reader wvhat manner chapel yonder. sucht contemptuious language inme thearmgt of is antother daem cheer followed the discoVery
.hle boles of the saine trees acted as pillars wvithl- of men these red coated ihtary heroes were, A shout of denial and defiance followed this vasbals. ' Untie hlimt, zandvwe wililithunt hiin thro' -il was John Galwayv.
in-ihe altar wvas primitive and mnerely covered when thle peasantry wvere conivinceed they wvould second and most palatable recommiendation. thIle counitry.- Nowv he mas in the mIlidst of them»Il, but 10t ti

by a white cloth, and behind It the vestry boaýst- shut up) as mDany men, women and children as ' Go on, Sir Earil? commanded the Priest, T Iins was an admirable thioughlt-a sport, iii- maniy warm w ielcomes adertuationh
e<à or a little lire place, a shelf, wichel supportedl they could, and set fire to fihe building to con. sternly, ' and repent of your crimes and pride deed, frequently practised by the hecrowe corps of mode nu repily.

bowvl and spocn, from which thle good old pas- sumne ail together. Hence, thle order to the old wbile there is yet timte. We forgive you, and wrhomw e trite. h litnst armrs wacý a bund(le of' dried evriqiedi

for oreakfasted on Sundays, for his parish wvas men was absolutely neceésary. m iay God forg-,ive you your meditated miassacre The paisoner wias unltoo2ýed. bough ls. Nobodly there kniew theiir sigiicance

large, and bie had a long way to come. The Let uls now accomnpany Father ÉMabier on is this bless.edl Sabbath mornf.'' Now, fly for your life, you dog, for the , frst -hie ca>1 thin into Ilhe IdIst oi*fil th rhaug

ueutgibors conitended Iwho -houildirupply ihim with perdfous enterprise, and see hiow thie minster of ' 1Forwvard.!' ened fthe %wolf avagely, to hisiman iwho overtakes you wdl cut you downi. inaizs and ithen, wtcIng them5asthey smektiy
hisquatu offreh ew nil i th suun rthe Lord confronted the ermissaries of the devil. rmen,'1 forward !' and as they sperred after their 'Chte mangled wretch was aile Pool of blood ; burnied io ahes

Ught fis fire in the winter ; to boit his eggs. and About forty soldiers were busily engaged d1rag- lord and mnaster, thle poor miangled dogy atteclpted but, nevertheless, his indomnitable spirit wvas ,Iil 'Peey o enlee,'flo ifl
bave his mneat bot alndcofraew n the ging furze and branches of trees towards rthe to foliow. alive. He stooped, and takingr up tile gory lw hun--inito ashes, into n iothig. God a v

MNasswas over ; rthe fir trees again doing' duty chapiel Somte of the troopers hield the horses The poor mnangledl brute, we said, attempted sticks wvith wehich he wias tortured, in one hatnd, "'fid,ufotnesier.
intemttro ula elas ter Day ohe o tos mriful wrorkmnen in the shade of fthe to follovr his cruel master -:lhe succeeded mnreach- lhe pickedtup n heavy stonie %iwlitte aother, and The aucks thu.s redu-ed ton embers %we.re t

er..s.fic- groTe, wilst the' iwolf' Ihimselfsitting quietly ing the EarPs 5boot with a feeble hbolnd, but letting fßy at the iwolf, lhe missed bhim, but .>truickeIler branebes, sa9uraIed with bu,1 w1IIiti whichý

It was ont a Sunday morning, that aillfihe folk in bis saddle qiperintended the whole operations. poured over it his heiart's blood. The bighit is horse's head such a violent blow that the ani- ot awyhdben eryscugdo
in he neihbohoo an frm al prtsof he The priest advanced and caughit lits eye tr an seemied to toucer)en that: cruelebt of men, and mlbudd tohear and tre bis r;derd h

surondg isne wreasebldatenin istn. Halha !' laughied the wvolf of thle as the dymgu animal fell back, tumrbled under his backward upon the earth. Ini the confin, 'rHEuND.o

the holy mlysteries. The chapel wvas crowvded, Graltees;' is the old fox unearthed already l' hors feet in his last agony- away sprang the fugitive, still holding the crimi-
the old people occupying Ilhe place nearest ta ' Earl of' Kingston ? exclaimned thec holy and ' Poor Lion' be muttered, as hie bent downl soned ,ticks within bis grasip, and mnaking ftor aTil STER OF C
the rails of the sanctuary ; the mren, with thleir. venerable man - Earl of Kimgston ! I adjure for an instant, and saw him explire with a s1ingle bogy& land wbich hle knew miust baflle his pmi-
ýnow-wYhite heads bowing down in mieek rever- youi i the namne of the hymig God, not to dese- convulsive sbudder. suerb. On hie ran, paniting, and bleedingç, lon,
ence ; fthe*matrons i drn ilne te in cateths .crd Sbbth or ing ihmurder les, even that vwolfsh ibeart sure.ornbed to a still bearing up, as the hope of elicaptebe TUR 1PCRO,:5SSMD THE CRO WN.
their wvide, long rmantles, wvith their hair bound and sacilege feeling of kuiman nature, although but for a stronjger anld stronger. H-e gained thle ?mo ir

up in large red htandkeërciiiefs, the ends of which H lere the little boy already deScribed li the brute. Thus, bistory tells us, that somre sohitary popped over it lightly, j«Ust stopiping to0 rite (<From t te Lamr.)

bung down loosely behtind themu. The younger chapel, stepped qmierly out, and stood betwreen iand strewed ilowers uipon the graves of Niera. somte iwater in the hollowr of his hiand toa ie[l i>
pono h ouain cututemdl fth w paes oknga ahcrosyad It vwas ,not, in accordance with his habit, that parched lips, anld to cool ins throbbing temples ; c Ta1

the building, young men and womnen, wIIIat be. al.ernately. Il th haughty and intolerant Eari should return to then forwvard again, thioughi nowi more plodd1ingly, Tl'e Jory inch I ari about to reate, dearhind~~~~- thmkettersggnrtowt hi o aeyou impose your commlnands up)on his ca!tle, withouit satisfying, to somne extent at and weairily ; he was becomning ieaker and raderiheard from a Sister of Chai' iy ni
yonDilspring whomn theèy endleavored to keep nl'e, Fatber Dotard' retorted 0be nolt, reddlening least, thle innate cr-uelty of is disposition. Ac- weaker. He %vas now On thie banksz- of the jun-Amierica, whio had esl konte eoe-

in order by imany and seasoniable admoitiions, at ihrsn ne. odnly sh ndhsmnrd oslytho hen :te tramrps of thle troopers' horses wer-e It my m t yon as a Pag.ofth le lbook of i ji
they, cime after time, stopped itheir devotion toa 'Idre ay anlythng ihIle namne of Gýod, and Ithe country, exasperated at their fate defeatmmnaiygoigmr n1oeabe o ulo eg vrt n tagrbsoi

lok ftrthirprcedng.One little urinLii under thec shadowv of Hlis Holy Cross,reidar thirstmgc for ver.geance on somnebody, or wvell, h ol rwlL&ute. edopdeer eflein ihicdet1n e
caused is moiller very mnany distractions:, by is fihepriest .,teaJily. antybody, or anythmng, toa alay thie fevier of tnhel'ir ito Ilhe rivýer.just by a thjick clumrp rof ru>ihes, ram d. If itru.. thadt every man ha fos two ive
miarked admi-ration of the evolutions of a swal. '1Idure do imore,' he- connriiued, adIvanco to - baied malice. They -et lire cto hay and hag- Iand submerging hjis twhole body, hid hb ead -lheorier anid the inner aone. .1lis;oin
iow, whicht was eddyingab lout the roof, and in a warlte hardenied soldier. fard, to roof treeýs and corn stacks-they backed amnongstthm At th;at momrent hefiee n wori Ihe sitle ; file outer lif'e iw ete of evenItý
thouisanid noiseless flights, visiting every nook 'Ait bila, Lioni, enred thie Earl, . at hi! t fie cattle and pursued their flymg owvnersE-andl, rode u-Il hley rode pabt !-Ihe we t;!lIe bahappn bfore our eyfýý of scienis Iwewvi-
and erevice thiat ighot polisbly aford a-it ie for A hugle blacik dog bounded from amoupit fthe in Fee. perpetrated ar.y outrage thlat. chaInce Put thankzed God fevenly, L teir wahil! .illoos - ftydeadcm y
is pirojected nest-buildinig. The child ighat be hior.es, and standiag with) head erect and blazlog aIIItheir way, or that their too retentitve memo- echoed through th'e ouaiIand 1 i«..)ot e;abanaoitIddnhorst

eight or nine years old, wvith black, straighthirit eyes,, looked about for his victimn. Some of* the rnes dictated to themù. They were thet rulers of: steps dlied awray uipon tL:e vrnd. mn roa htw rm o i t e
haniging down ion his shouilders, cheeks brown mnarite-rydo tpe utt u: h ad-h uesadth a ies oe fanaoelapsed after th.o>e event-s. ui:imi on wad, h i.mbie to our eyesi ? Whlo shal kno1Ë'
and ruddy, wilb rude lhealth and mouttain ramn. :n, tuelteby etyu oteex- sinfortunaifdy in then furious headiong couirze, a vr ogtimne ziher,%whien ài :vpàte-en ýoy h ide f faok
blings, eyes blacki as coalsadlrelqudnd iedaia, and .patghist ty arms around they eat:e Lupwýih L travemag, peasant who T s trnhufhionr ht h ofo - a6 fag lto aete
iu.oirous. WVhdetunder the immitediate- surveil- is h lorrid sha-gy neck. The brute acknow- joteeitag trom one Part of the country to tne GaILieti ç as :lo m.ore.-Many thungh311it i w drn, fcahn hlardly" won, is lindden benieair

aneof lits guardiani, his little hands wvere ledged the kindnesf!s by lowering hÀ !i isha adot:-He vwasinbtantly stoppied, questionied, por, ton good to be true. otherýý dibehev.ed it ·æ m.fto m aytacui
piously joined and razed in seeming prayer ;-- s g a t..t and aau Ted. ee marin''sre was, John Gal- altogthLer,%whilikt lthe gre.,1Liiijority hoped thlat yi. ndI eke oeo n
uut Ilhe moment iher attenition was caled awa.y, 1 The -]E.art foamied, and iputting spurs to h. way-an inishman )and a Celt to the backz-bonýe. O iteeen did not actu:ally take placq- tha aIf cuar. Now oneb lmore love, pify,copsi
and hier beads re!sumred, tbnse innocent iarge orbs horse, rude up, calhug o fercely to fihe deg to IHe knew 'lhe intolerant despots bhe had to deal soon should. lin rea!uty, ar.d in good ruth, livand :;ood lechnllg there %would be in [lhewrd
wentf onve more im !earch of Ithe headlun igl. oetohn .wtan0ht1ehdnomry1oepctatom rs jhfe was eddteewSà no It rrom thlat very ino anceofeach otier,Of the birdi, anid were hit up with joy and adii- DBil:e» noble brute crouch-ed ordyi clo-ser to their banids. Accordingly Ilis demaeanor was ograydut fi l ogtrathug 1Yblaýck ris und lhion ha ejug s adla
ratioià at its imany feats of mivestiganion. A il tcild, wvho patted his great head, ana ton- f:nn and resolute, and nieither mnsulit noir vtolence 1ýrih was oisýted oni the battleMentsý of hjis al ei neey
look fromnthiegentie peasant imothern soon aaýin died im iiithe more kindly. 1coutld exact fromhuin that slavish wiie of ter- iandlilhis domnestic:zappea.;red ailiil m ounag-- th of Irelanld, Inear the city of C-
frsed is iwandering gaze, and anl appeaingi( whis- ' ere Lion/, now fairly roared out ma exas- ror anid cowardance viliuci. i; persecutors ex- Th'le Ear! mas dead !--the Eari iwas deadl! T'e e he r r%ýs cC.i . f Redgiond's Casbtle, Ithe seat an,
per io is ear, entirely sbiibnted im ; hle looked perated nmaster ; rthe dot, loosened himnself iway pected itheir preserace should inspire. . . ewvs iews sýpread hke wN ire ail -ver thef 'dhlie of Ilhe Redmnd famiily, whIo flourishedl
up) btraight into that kird IndIbMIevolet fce reluct-antly from the armns that sttU emlbracedi After rinling bis Persan fur a Ion- tim Acy fjo nde0laio olowed il; n o :rgneain ne heIihkns l

thtnvrwr ntng u mefrlm -hun.:mnd crayhni,-towvards Ithe horseý feet, se-seacht of samenesme.tiiny of enrp or teas on--as InounicIeent werever itw:,relatied, iiad inithe loiv émallai'ofils once great beau2ty and
the earsrosem hi eys, ad th obeientboyed to looik up to thet! nder for pardon. ßB:t thfle luick hould have it, one of th.e party founid e mo;re ;thie peasanry foi thwsith prepadtoeh . owrisneodrcohalo
setm arnstabut ayng ishtle tok o ie olf never lpardonetd, atid hutad nerc-y lhe paper concealed a in Lmhat--a:,hout of triumph ri ete ldtims ylghm apIgs oerrown with .1fivy. Besid h rhsad

prayers of ciiluiood, onily looking now antd [then drew a lustol iad fired the conitenjýsti ila mtri itle anncuncted the discovery, and the document 'w2t 1bct;fir e ou ý a highi hill very near, and cnmnnga1g tn rs oee ihlmms n
foranohernppovig l'afr aniother com.% ammar1lls body ; hie then drt1w a irond pa t atorthwvih ipresenfled toab al h aln af e fedr tonhae heenariv i n:iyer's g ovrwlvth ires somewar.'

m'fending smtjile, ias a ZrewýardL"for. his, ready and brior e lhecouild mÉake any wun eci 0, hee v: ca n1drh1:,rwas nort . coa--tac-rm wsligac' n vdcme u onw n rea sso cover a
wdling compliance. acry f'rothle celia pel,'1 Draw m inFiathenr :M L e 'e r ntabet mk ayhaofte Di that'Li, on that lty nof !-am- Iwh e eivy :raits roud aarmns and fallsTheMI wsoe, n hevnrble paior, amïong i, e. 'akecare of the chd.iraporitant tranusicript. 'I ne sergeant Or the -r a'abl:>1 cu qu re o o: : uyorcn ooons. The 0 ol

Fthe hel-ýL lher. iwas just mngî--T re!l o:e! ordK :to. bn huh a re.A l rme ois ii-ever ws p:ate by he m , cilin t vd were ithe arch sanids is now fuil o
lenmily, and with raieed rn', fihe 1'13:iicati eto atabu1nenyavrt bswo had servein ilth"e fhle, and who vas for a of MlichaeLl Angelo. l o turdY :nn! etrong, ehnis wqhVos, Omtnipotenis Deun IIwhen aoa iiiinirshed ! tredyspunufrwr, ndge:i e- r (' i,' years o-.oein rvcpronoucced ntebcgon a oyo der y b nsiybe ho ntsi hdwvrildly inio thp chapeh ering on ett at ilm top o*w,0t. dLtiu uidagesa herat e Freaich-that vwas e1ýou¿h.Of course ron!:gasecmawhh w p .you raadredaladgaeflideher arce hoes qicky ovrwhene' themenwho mid t ws rak teaso, an th wol oreredtheis ideandthe emais osa rde ew d: Il-le , oerethe ind ours thideeydo th. F th r ich el t e 6/f ison .sd ; hi ,emad se, ed themsel v ie ullit e tr1_.;r1n ad obe g e t e t . Ir m e b Utd blewe nfhe ' Na ri e Im? d w ho i a te behii bt iY o fii tireonce pofd -
troopets areoopmthie trees anid lbaiking thlepso nd:esor1abne hc wz nk a neighbIoring ,farra1 yard, a horse and CaRI-was taotanme fwm-.adgr Wh fiums. A ta ro, h ol en>to

fre buh, 0o-cet fire t:the rl! ofo yur ed nl r.on de grouifl!. Then takng itheir :tn uepouen h :a tapdteeob aebeeti evtdeitly eggdIr, a rmof ulinl -làaru imoat, runs byt he lfoiotofithe <:ross tand
heaid !' e -dte1nial1he qiti lte hefa- the lts of the yeomlaury ;btutt now there oc- 1ary-Undraig'fralrg.ohugEnl: c ii tefres emn'scosi

Themensprng o tei fet. he ome lter proceedings uo' the eemyrio. erdaltednzt-iecrwswnæ.trangle oc poles, wa s sutlboihug mr errily my.c rown t ;vey one far and vwidu ; artists havscre.ameèd. 1 \1My pelem"eoope!mron Tewefwttunesrckn; Tmnhdlh;itvery rnecessary ianglemreut of tortulre was wiltthe%îmouldering embers tIc urílihent:ilec tspcuelebaty ot
eople !' ipired ite prif!t, in a loud, ipas- n wb ttems od ,wichy h dber0:i r eoce orgott-eln fie oufit of the moQrtamglp- be ee f mn e e mi .h .,n f i v n f it murm eing

:sloned voie,.' hear nme, fhear Godýà ministr, and iEullgde hofrrt 0t1hcr- ",nloesgt 3ea on:om fte h oerono ro fiebe od m tteytes; n einteml
vour; old. guide, before you more .1 foot from l L¡. b ups -ýfrom tchat trFeeyonder.:and ,courge hira cupied by ant enormious Zpde e uri rWco M me iht ihtegodnsnhn

t ls sa y cr ie d out The m gratern pst. ,God p a ntyh ariibod r 'T orenmd r -itrsaued r r eem od-o het rha dprmeng a f rniidevone ,o nd t e tr edr. k1t e tr

bless ye ! noi will 0go myself and remifonwate ledt i y( ou auhXeU, judas, they Say, hanged hims'elf from ;tt Lwould mount up fiolyinto Ible ihete.b ok parkle hke daod n aln h
'~~~1le ThIol riyufw aenoby orsie' ete thirhrss byi edad 'dha sope hervUt-:omnnedth ndbys llcadi ter oldy oim d ii ah rm hermst tefils edst

mihee/ vot ly repld teerlessprist.te fllosther eampl, ethe m condnagor mr- he prtydribg te hrse lon, wllstallthecelerat som acalrustc fre. heywer'own stndsthe rety htle hapl ofOurLad

rns sciegos ie, n slnlywl m te;" cmpaio.ràgyThey sule boreirallwithscarcel effetabedes othe darnes was toben ?ith ii-) helt hve ae iàintpg-, banthe ïsevc a
his l lo, and firnly re out into teuropien usé,,oraess intherlos2 y, f -ing. frnvo hi b e- back rom cthe unceasmg flag ea d byith ithedirn t length he pry opItlîr,;id 11tioul A ap. t-iass wi rind owfisoe the laltar,

ai olng a mall wode ndcrucifie thi hand.le ' eNo ater w ysgoodare itie n c wet themfion.r . mii evaerat. u! e tai ve ,.and tcta ggotl iaringvfrze was and it irepresendt O , nrtLady of Mrcy of her
In teolm eanti le er bsica t.t1movement go, le th e go, Gd'sser folviridry sake? - the wolf eag- te r ln for laicy oree eben Sa e citoars ae ready pyre in anotar sweet face bentcit look of endrLead.
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